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h orderto simulatetineconditionswhichwillbe foundin
thepressuredistributioninvestigation thePW-9ina quick













tubinglengthof 5 ft. Intothesedirectlinesa narrow Y was
introducedwhichpermitted.asecondpressurelinetobe carried
to a secondpressurecellon thesamerecordinginstrument
throughthreedifferentlengthsof tubing:15,25 and50ft.
Thistubingwas.installeiiin therearof thefuselagewithas













themaneuverof pullingoutofa dive. An airspeed
perhourprovideda satisfactoryd namicpressure
cellsas used. A numberof flightsweremadewith
lengthsof Wbing aboveindicated,i.e.:51and151,
and 5’and50~. In alltheseflightsglideswith


















































































Thedifferencesin headcausedby variationsin thelength
of tubingaresmall,thelowestrecordedbeingzero$andt-he
highest2.7per cent. Thisdifferenceiswellwithintheexperi–
mentalerror.
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